
NEW AD VER TISEENMTS.pie who had attached. .himself the MISCELLANEOUS.Re . E.' N."Joyner nominated the pres,.THE WILMINGTON POST. something rotten on the Democratic
side, which they arc fariul will be ex-

posed I imagine they think the Re-

publicans may .steal their thunder."
"So you don't have much confidence

iu the eagerness of the Democratic
leaders to investigate the Florida elec-

tion?" .
-

.

n relation to election of Bishops.,,
which was, on- - motion, referred to thfl
committee on Canons : -

. .
1 i j

' Itcsolrcd, That sec "1st, art. 12tE oi
the constitution be amended by striking
out all after the words "district orders,
and inserting in lieu thereof the words,
"and a concurrent vote of a majority Of
all the clergy in the Diocese entitled to
seats in the convention, and of the
delegates from at least twenty parishes
in union with the convention (the said
delegates voting by. parishes) shall bo
necessary for an election. j

On motion of Rev Dr Huske, May
14tb, 1S79, was selected as the time for
holding tlie next annual convention, j

On motion of Col J W Atkinson, the
election of Treasurer waa declared in
order. Dr A J D.dlosset was nominat-
ed and re elected vithout opposition '

. Rev Dr Buxton offered the following,
which was adopted i - '. xt.

lit' it rcH-'rid- , Thai the convention
has heard with grat'rikation the Assis-
tant Bishop to attend the conference of
the Arrglo-Catknii- e Church, calledby
the ArcThlishop of Canterbury, to meet
at Lambeth i:i the month ot July next;
and it, would be :'y source ofadditional
pratiiieatioii ce.u'd tlie Bishop of the
Diocese make it convenient to attend
the s.sme eonfeier.ee and contribute
thereto the bonetit of his wise counsels.

Rev Dr Patterson read a report of
the Trusties of the Uuivtrsity of tLe
South, wjih iL'.: fl lowing resolution

ent incumbent, Rer. J. Worrall Lar- -

mour, who was ed without op --

position. :

ley Dr Buel offered the following
which was unanimously adopted :

liesoliecL That clers-yme- n from other
Diocesef and clergymen belonging to
this Diocese, bat not entitled to seats
iu iuis jonyenuon, ana. caouiuaies joi
Holy Orders, be invited to take honor-
ary seats. "

Key A H Boyle, Charles S Hale and
Gilbert Higgs took seats under this
resolution. ,

Rev Dr Watson presented the leport
of the Standing committed as follows :

The Standing committee respectiully
report that T ' ' i

June 1st, 1877 They organized by
electine Rey A A Watson, D D, Presi
dent, and Dr A J DeRosset, Secretary.

July 17th, 18X7 They signed tne
Canonical certificate, recommending
Rev E N Joyner for Trieste Orders.
At the same meetingthey recommend-
ed the admission of John Huske, a
postulant, as a candidate for Holy
Orders.

September 12th, 1S77 They reLom-mende- d

Armand DeR Meares as a can-

didate tor Holy Oordere.
January 22nd, 1878 They g.ve their

canonical assent to th consecration oi
Rev Geo Fox Seymour, D D. to the
Episcopate of the Diocese of Spring-
field. '

;

April 12th, 1878 They signed the
canonical certificate recommending the
admission of Frederick Ancrum De-

Rosset as a candidate for Holy Orders.
At the same meeting they gave their
assent to the consecrating of Rey Geo
W Peterkin, to the Episcopate of the
Diocese of West Virginia. At the same
meeting they gave their consent to the
consecration of Rey Alexander Burgess
to the Episcopate of the Diocese i f
tjuincy.

April 17th, 187S They recommend-
ed for Deacon's Orders Rev Blount
Cheshire, Jr.

Mi.y 8th, 1878 They recommended
Wm Francis Rice as a candidate for
Holy Orders.

Alfked A Watson, D D,
- - Chairman.'

In addition to those present on yes
terday the following delegates respond-
ed : .,

clekicaij.
Rev T B Haughton, Deacon olueiat-in- g

in Church of the Advent, William-ston- ,

and St Martin's Church, Hamil-

ton ; Rev Daniel Morfelle, Deacon,
Wilmington ; Rev R R Rich, Rector of
;the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Raleigh-Sie-v R B 'Sutton, D D, Rector
St Bartholomew's Church, Pittsboro,
and of St Mark's Church, Deep River ;

Rev M II Vaughan, Rcctorfel Ste'phtnV
Church, Oxford, and St rani's (u siu-:;- .

LAY.

St John's Church, Captl-BGraingc)- ;

St Paul' Church, Greenville, R R Cot-

ton; St John's Church, Fayetteville, R
Huske; St Matthew's Chur:h, Uillsboro,
T B Hill; Grace Church, Morganton,
Col T G Walton and W S Pearson; St.

Bartholomew's Church, Pittsboro, II A
London Jr; Christ Church, Raleigh, S
A Ashe; Trinity Church, Soctland
Neck, W H Shields; St Phillip's Church
Smithville, Dr W F Potter; St John's
Church, Winton, Chas Skinner; Church,
of the Savior, Jackson, J BMcRae; SC

Mary's Church, Kinston, S B West; St
Paul's Church, Louisburg, ol Samuel
Ruffin; Calvary Church, TarborQ, M

Waddell, S S Nash and Da id Pender,
St Paul's Church, Wilmington. . W II
Bernard.

He A J DeRosset, Treasurer of i!:c
Diocese, submitted his annual rcpoit;
which was, on motion, referred, to t tie

Finance committee. '

. (Re'v Dr. R. B Sutton i tlyrid the
:

Be it rcsokt'J , That line 'six,' i.i -- e
tiou third, canon nineteen, ihe word- -

"31st day ol March in each year"' be
stricken out, and "ihe Monday preced-
ing the Annua,! Convention in etch
year" be inserted. -

Referred to the committee on Ca'ioa.
Hon Wm II Battle suggested the

agitation of the question as to, where
and when the next Convention sifon Id

be held. V

Bishop Atkiuson road his aauual ad-

dress to the clergy and laity from w hich
we learn that during the pas' ecclesias-
tical yea,r he has confirmed 219 f

baptised 33 adults and 21 iuTants, and
has buried persons. . Four 'person
have been ordained to the Deacoaate
and one to the Priesthood. Four priests
and one deacon have been receivc-- iaio
this and three priests have becu trans-

ferred to other Dioceses, atnj one deacon
had been deposed ; that the whole num-

ber of clergy in the Diocese at prefect
is larger than ever before, i: umbering
63; and that there are - now &xt candi-daie- a

for rriest'a Orders, three for rs,

and five Potulaats. '
Biahop I.ymao then read hii,reiort,

giving a detailed statement a'o of his
Episcopal ministriiioa fjr thi year,
which raay be Iriefly snciaxd op a
fjllows: Hehad cor.Srnsed 2f3 rHrjn,
visited $1 cbarcbes anl mii-nar-

alaliooa, aooae more than one? ; had
baptised 13 infant, f t taciated at i -

marrUfea aa4 at one far era; tL- -:

h4 consecrated two
ituau'.erra lioiy vocsiaatoa ar.j-is- j

timet, bcJe otaer ceUbratioa id ii o

service of tne Church.
Bet Dr IaUerioo rctntcJ ihe

port oa E4tKUo?.
Iter Dr Baxtoa prewatevl tLe rtf--t

of the coaaitue w ProTiaci!
KT Dr Wataoa prtcoVetl tie rtloftte Kjecmiive MAry cxB&;t-te- .

Ke Dr Wmi prwettci iW rrfm
of U llsAace XAttUte.

- Mr II A LciSo. Jr, ccrc4 iA- -

northern Republicans joined in pouring
obloquy upon the prostrate' carcass.

What are we to do under the circum
stances? Appeal for fairness for . the
thousandth time? Loiter around the
ante-rconi- 3 of Washington and pour
explanations upon insensate cart? Vin-

dicate ourselves piece-me- al and plead
for justice and fair treatment in tedious
detail? Or shall we 'Hing down the
gauntlet and declare that the 2,000,000
Republican voters of the south shall be
respected? , Demand that We shall be
protected in tho rights of American
citizens to a fair voting acd an honest
count at the polls? - Dcmand a surcease
ot the miserable ' misrepresentations of
our northern associates? ; Our self-r- e

spect forbids that we should willingly
tolerate this degraded condition loDger
without an effort at least ; to tree our
selves from the assaults cemmitted upon
us by a classof nxercalling3tnenisclves
Republicans," who have long done us
such grievous injury. Let .us organize
and hold our strength in every south-

ern state, and if we cannot have a fair
hearing at the polls, and fair, trcatuient
from our northern associates, we at
least can' preserve our o vn self-respec- t.

(iOOI) LANGUAGE FROI A VI 11--

The llou. Randolph Tucker of Vir
ginia made a speech in the House the
other day adyocaUhg Wood's injurious
tariff bill. Rut at the . close of his
speech he gave utterance to the follow-

ing good sentiments : .

"T wish to suppress every feeling that
by remembrance I might revert to, and
extend my hand to every man upon this
floor. We are brothers of a common
race coheire of an inheritance of con-
stitutional liberty copartners in a
common destiny; and civilization. We
have a virgin continent, washed by two
oceans, and permeated by great chan-
nels of inter-Stat- e trade and commerce;
and a virgin soil teeming with products,
wmcn will ieea the Hungry world, clothe
the naked world and shelter the home-
less world. Oh my. brothers! have we
not something better for us to do than
indulge in memories of the past? Let
the dead past bury its dead ; forget the
things behindanu look forward to those
before. Let us join together, hand by
hand, clasp our arms under one com
mon impulse, unite in furthering the
progress, prosperity, and honor of our
country, and make it the glory ot the
world, and a blessing for our children's
children for all generations." j Applause
all oyer the House.

This language taken by itself is most
commendable and patriotic. If it were
possible for all people of tho United
States to act upon the principles indi
cated above, it would be sensible aud
JaeneGcial. When will the south ac
ccpt Mr. Tucker's advice? .Not yet.
On the other hand all oyer the south
in literature, in politics, and even in
religion we constantly encounter the

of tho very sentiments
which Mr. Tucker seems desirous of
"suppressing." The "lost cause" is
constantly rung inAeverybody's ears
from all points.' We admit that old
and dead issues pught not to enter into
or effect impartial enquiries into current
affairs. New questions in all the ages
of the world have supplanted old oiies,
and men, nations, parties aud politic-- ,

have arrayed themselves, not in accord
ance withwhai were T relevant questions
a century beforelthcm,
new 'questions affected their interests at
the instant. So Mr. Calhoun advocated
a tariff in 1824 and opposed it in 1812
So nearly all! Europe stood solidly to- -

irelher at Waterloo, but did not at the
Crimea. When two men or a hundred
men agree on the question of building
a more southern railroad line' to the
l acinc, wwai is tne use ol requiring
that they should have agreed upon all
other questions during all their lives?
What our grandfathers did two geuera
tiou ago might not bo judicious for us
t) do to-da-

We do not know any part of the
country which has more to unlearn and
more to learn in this matter than the
Bourbons ot the south. Until they
liberalize their brairis, ana break up the
present incrustations of a hide-boun- d

style of thinking, the advanced theorie
announced by Mr. Tucker wilt not to
any extent receive their assent. Telia
southern Bourbon to "let the dead past
bury its dead." and you will find him
busy investigating the important ques
tioa whether Jjiorth Carolina troops
were not hftcen minuets ahead of ir
ginia troops ia some charge at Gettys
burg. And if ypu preset Mr. Tucker's
platitudes to the average southern
Bourbon member of Congress ho will be
found intensely occupied recounting
the antiquity ot his anootry w'hiV the
interests of his di&::'..; v

DKMOCItATIO T1U1D1T V u. TUU
ALLEUBU FLORID Jt FRAUDS

- L. ii. D E X M 8 OPK'8 JIIS
MOCTII' ;.-:'-

Dennis who made an aCdavi t a short
time ago upoa the alleged fraud in the
couaty of Alachua, Florida, has beeu
ia AVashinstoa waiting br tho fraud
mill to commence grinding. Just a
he was starting home, dwipisted at
Democratic cowardice the Tuxrt ect

interTiewed hio, and ve
make some extracts:

."UaT yoa any Idea fco s--vo tt
llonse will take action oa the prvpi
iartstigatioa of tae tVcstdeatial qnc- -
Uor

"WtSl, ye; X t!uak aboat t!i time
of kitsioai OMae," as theyaay. Tlw
Democrat don't em to kat either
ability cr couraje. Thre mart Vc

GOME! -

--

To Witcrc the Banners IhEg Upon

Th? OutwarJ Waii,

- AND RUY TUlV CllRAfRST

DRY GOODS
Rvcr oiicrd i t Wilmington.

Note t ha Foliowicg: Retail Prices:

i i - tiiton.... ..... n: vi.t.
.4 cents

3-- 1 Hevy Itrow n t'ottou.... ..,.. . 'jeenu
4- - 1 Uleaehett .. A cenis
4- -i lileache 1 t'tittoa . eenu

-1 lileat hel t'o!Un txHHl . s eeut
4- -i tV)lwu ,oen..,,....3, ....10 cnut " I i ...e h--

, grKHl a rcnuCnlietK" verv i;oo.l.t. 6 ceots
'V'; - ' reau..cent Worsted l1r- - i ls t...5M eeuu6ecut Woi-j-tc- i'ressi clood aU.jT'ioints

lOci-u- t WorUsl lrsj. tioihls at; : cvaiscent .Wiwslnl lre. iix-- UJ' crnuiicent Wrstel lfo.s U.hhU at.,ls cents
IV cent Worsted ln.'i- - Uotxls st eeutNeedle x" cents u jkijh--i Coate Snoot0tUn 5 cents. 1'lus cetils.; Uulery very
cheap. ,1

'
. iS; '..;'

.
A ,Laj-g- fftcck f c.crv k'tnl of

DRY .GOODS
AT GUHATl.Y jaiDUCKD rillCl.

j EdtT'Otlr greatly incrcains Kales
us to make now.. udJUloot to

our stock lv everv eio tsner.

IIKDUICK! '

Si. W. t it a. i.i Market kt.,
v'iluiinton, N. C.

H D. !!.B!;RTS BlKEKV,.

yin:m; al AVli,t. ALWAYS riNIj-- '

gw.Hl i 1 UKA I. ' A K KN of ait klu.n, :
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CA N J Y. II. V. lil I.r i;UT. I'miTl. tor.

dec i'liy ' .'i n;lli Front Mrut "

Gciicral UiJlioIitcrs & Paper HanCFSr

N. V. C-r- . ffc : vl aud'tiiufA-f- 51,8.,

V.11.M1N; I ON. ,. V.. ;
'

JNiAiV, 1 1 i ::- -. wall r.vrLU
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HOUSES AND LOTS
'

. .;v ..:

FOR SALE CHEAP.

TlII Fourth and Wluut ilreeU, known as
the Divine fioose.

Ronne and tot on corner of Walnut aud
Seventh, streets, known as the Kin laysou
boose.

Hons and Lot on north aide of Market
near 11th street, known as the Denton house

House and Ii oa east side of Third street
near Hanover. i "

- . i
House and Lot on Third street next ad

joining the above.

A very fln nildtug It" on Briinf., .

betw ..--
; Srdaueets, slxe 1 w, K

feet.

House and Lot on north side of t'aj,tl
near 7th treet.

House and Lot next to and adjoining tit?
above. .

Lot corner of 2d and Mulberry street
one of the flueat in the city.

Lot oa Front street near WumUt.'

House and Lot on an alley near lickeroii
between ftahkin and Mliler streets. ,

Ho and Lot .on 1th street .bet wwu
tueeaand Wooster streeUL.

T.ie above property will be sold cheap for
cash, or very easy terms. Now is the time
to purchase a house for about what the rent
would cost, i The demand for proserty is yn
the increase. There has been at. least forty
sales in the past three weeks. Do not con-
tinue to pay high rent and die poor. Ituy
a residence while you can at a reasonable
price and thereby secure a home'ln your old 'age. If yon should wish to do so, apply to

W. P. CANJ UA X :
dee 1 Oa rrtneess st. bet. Front and 2d

CITY GROCERS AND OTHERS

UE INVITKU TO EXAMINE GOODS

received by us on coaslgumeut :

CIIESE, CRACKK1W, FLOUU, CANDLIX.
, SOAry, FISH, Ax: .

TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac;

SAUSAGE, EGGS, POULTRY, At:,

ArPLES, FLOUR, Sc.

We cucouraso noDe but best quality, and

sell at the very lowest market prices to close.

We aro Instructed not to hold goods, but sell.

, FETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,

J Brokers and Commission Merchant?.
Next north rrlnccts and Water strcc'.s, (

Jan 1 tf ,
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OKO; V. WIIl'TTE-H- ,

. Lire Flower Urc.
N. E. e r Market and lrlue-- .

dec ci tr

CONSUMPTION

All surTerert-rrot- n this : d'eas titat areaa Uou to ly cured should try lr. Kuner s
Celebrated t'ontumptlvo I"owJer, Thcuerowdersar the only reparUon kjiu u
tkat will cure CoesuupUon and all dtraof UteTbroataitd Loses Indeed. n strtwc
la our but h In tbew. at.d Ui conrlnrcyoa that tbey ar so hasabujc. wt vill tr-war- d

to every saffsrer. by tuail. iml paid, atrr Trtat liax. , r
We don't want your money naUl yun ar

per fretIt satUfled ot th-l- r curaUve powers,
if yor lltets wortii saetac. don t dUy In
Ktln tbeae Powders at trial, aa Utey iU
urel y rare Ton.
Frtee. foe tanre box. sent to any trtot the United hum or caoaU by nail on

reetapc or pnee.
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W. P. CANADAY,
f -

Editor and Proprietor.
r i

WILMINGTON, N. C,

1 I'm day Monxik;, May 17, 187S.

'There is not a I ilt Ie criticism among
piir citizens uponh the fact, that while
ithc state of Tennessee ha3 on the river
and harbor bill nearly $000,000, J Vir-

ginia, $350,000, and while that modest
city, Charleston, by a committee of its
Chamber or Commerce,, is demanding
in imperative tones $500,000 a year for
their bar, for the next-te- years while
all this and more U going on, North
Carolina only .gets $110,000, and the
Carle Fear only 35,000. There is also
a large class) which is' .seized with a.

spirit of inquiry as to the efficiency of
our present member oi ijongress irom
this district.

IMf ii NOllTllEItNi-- AN! THE
SOUTIIIKN HEPUBLICAKS.
Yiien' Horace Greeley first began to

gctastcw'on southern affaire, he was
remonstrated with one day by a south-

ern Republican because his denuacia-tion- s

were too sweeping. The gentle
man told him that his criticisms ought
to be nadc, if made at all, in such a
way that they could 'not be construed
as condemnations upon the Republican
party of the south itself. It was sug-

gested o (him that the Tribune might
with the same propriety denounce the
Republican party of New York because
some of them wcfc mixed up in the in-

trigues of the Canal Ring or Tammany,
fas to denounce the southern Republican
party as a whole, because of some of
their proceedings. The gentleman for

short, told him that he did not object
t3 criticisms upon special measures or
persons, but that ho and all right
thinlsiug Republicans in the south had
just cause for serious complaint that?
the doctrine was ap
plied to the party itself in the south,
thus giving our opponents the oppor
tunity of ouotin'r .against us What our
friendi said of us. These reasonable
suggestions had no effect upon the mind
of Mr. Greeley, and" after a while many
northern Republicans began to follow
his .example, and it became fashionable
among a class of them to speak Con

icmptuously of their southern 'brethren,
and this is the fashion at the present
day to a very great extent.

;It o happens that' there always has
been, in the Republican pally of nearly
every northern slate' quite a large class
of .the minn. It is a se t who aro
naturally greeu-eyeu- , wno are always
dwelling upon and magnifying the bad
hido of things, who constantly put on
Pharisaic atrs, bt jading at the corners
of the stje'ts thanking God that they
are not as oilier, men, ami who aie
constantly lamenting real or iinagfkiary
evils!. Tli cy are a sort or political car
rion birds who are, always happiest
when they can I'md some food . that
smells badly. 'Thcylivc and move all
the while among the irrors, mistakes,
wiong doings, and blunders of their as
sociates, and whenever the opportunity
offers are very industrious in wheeling
iilth into the Republican camp. This
class found ample scope for, their pecu
liar genius after southern reconstruction
had gotten well under way. It was no
satisfaction to them that by the aid of
somewhat indifferent material. We erect
ed tlio- 'new: sate governments in the
main so just and high in their style that
they challenged the admiration of our
bed. htatesnien. It was nothing that
southern Republicans, under difficult
circumstances did better than anybody
had a right to' expect they could do,

True fo their appetites for dirty food
these northern wliiners accepted "the
exaggerations of thp southern Demo
v rat, and commenced a general on
slaught upon isouthcru Republicans.
And. so we very soon found ourselves in
a haud-tohan- d strurglo with the fierce
southern political briganJs in front
nnd fired iuto from tho rear by a psalm
singing set of cowardly croakers from
among the northern Republicans.

At last wo airivcd at the "Hayes
IH)licy," the effect of which was to open
tho door still wider to criticism on the

.,. southern Republicans, to deprecatory
language toward them, and it is to-da- y

carried so far that it i a common thing
for some of the most influential northern
Republican jourua'a to csuaic that t.e
Biuthcrn Republican part) baa no further
existence as a party, and is not hereaf-
ter to be considered a factor in the op-

erations cf thV rational llcpublican
party. Up to the period of Mr.
llajcs inauguration the Repub-
licans of the south had borne a sort of
colonial relation to the rest of the par-
ty, as Gaiil did to Rome, but after he
had made his triumphal, progress from
Louisville to At'.aaU under th$ convoy
of that "great and good man!," AVade
llamptoa and cthcw. Yrltlioutl a iogV
soulLeru (ReputUvAa' ia his retinae,
and without uttering to much as one
generous expression toward the old
southern Unioa men wfc:) were itaad?
'log ca tao cut-ski- rt of this tJ

pAcant tritli frexea blood ia their rein,
wo were completely aceed out. --Jio

' rat caojat ia a iu.t-t- i was era left
flitter or mow bloodies. The RepubU-- .

caa party of the acuU. wxj desd aci
few meurncrs to Vary iu Krerj Uoojh

ce, CTtry CuaVey, tx:tj dirt cater,
aa tTtry cu.k-fc- l, fecbl lcd dUcI- -

"L have no confidence in their cager- -
- ... L .. ..... .

uesu. l did beiieve that tney wantea
to show up (he Florida fraud, as it is
called, but since I have been in Wash
ington, for the last two weeks, I have
found bat jwhat they do want ia'to
show up Republican frauds, and to
suppress every particle of evidence of
their own crimes and their own treach
cry."' . ;

.

"Di you L now as much of Demo
cratic Iraiids in Honda as you have
stated in regard to Republican frauds?"

''I thii.k I might enlighten these
Democrats a little on that subject, but
Republican evidence wouldn't be very
satisfastory to them. They want to
convict Republicans of all the deviltry
in Florida,vand clear their own skirts.
I was willing to aid them in the right
eous purpose oi exposing all the fraud
that cou'd possibly. be got at, and then
let them strike a balance and see who
is on top." j .

"Wkat do you imagine to be the
reason lor this lukewarmness of the
Denioeratsiin this matter of investiga
tion?' .

"Why, somebody is bouud to be hurt.
This investiiratiou cun scatters badlv
It does hot involve Florida alone.
That Wormley Hotel business and the
Louisiana election .must come in for a
little addition, and I reckon that some
promiucr.t democrats and a certain very
prominent; republican in the adminis
tration' are: t lightly, uneasy about it." "

1 7--

"Then vou. haae no idea that the
Democrats of the House date proceed
to investigate the Presidential canvass
fairly and 'sincerely?"

"Lhave; given you already my opin
ion ,on that subject.. I think they are
acting cowardly and with contemptible
weakres. TLcy give the country to
understand that they are deeper in the
mud than the .Republicans, and they
seem to exhilit ,no tact whatever in
gelling out oi me niuu. 1 presume
the .I'rtside'nt knows all the facts, and
if the Democrat ate anxious to to in
vestigate lie is quite wilhngthey should
I suppose a lew' Republicans might
suO'er l'mm such an investigation, but
I tell you it some of the talhsycainorfs
amoiisr tut.-- Democrats ilou t iret Over- -

ihrov.n, tln-iV.- in greatly inislakcn."
'.Do you iiitcnd to remain in Florida

aikl et ntiuue to be identified as a Re-

publican in' polities there?"
" Well, 1 can't say. Florida is, my

home. I am, always have been, and
always shall be a Republican iu my
convictioiLs. But.it has got to be a
Crime ts be a Republican in the South-I- f

l should teil you the story of politi-
cal campaigning in Florida during the
last 10 years, ii would make your nerves
quiver ami yuti wouldn't probably be-

lieve one-hal- f the facts I could prove.
When they talk about high-tone- d chiv-

alrous genUemeu and men of 'scrupul-
ous' ho nor'and all that soil of thing, I
have only to point to tho man. who
stands iu Florida as one of the most
conspicuous' uf this ' class of citizens,'
and whd deliberate,' violated a solemn
of peraoiial honor and confidence in
giving out the pubti.hed stateiiients
signed by me. I woaV'l a son have
had my leg cut l if to have violated
a e i s i :'i.:i l U do.

i: i i s t ' i : - v j . co iv i :xti o x .

tity-eeo:i- d Annual i'onvention of
the 1'iotestaut Episcopal ; church

' iu Norm Carolina.
V h:st ivvy's fKios.

The. Convention met at 10 o'clock, in
St. .St. Jajnc;.' Church, and was'opencd
with prayrr by the lit. Rev. Thomas
Atkjns:i?iri.--h 'p ,i the Diocese.

The roil dfl-gat- es being called, tbirt
clergyiiijen ui.d delegates from twenty-tw- o

parishes
lit. Rev. Thomas Atkinson, D. Di

LL. D.,: Bis!lp and r.rV-ieit- f Rresidcnt
of the C 'livcntiou. .

lit. Rev. Thcloro B. Lyman, D. D,
Asjtant BiVop. :

The. Biiio, announced that as the
numbed requisite, for, a quorum were
present,)' the meeting was legally con-

vened, if

Oa moti tn of Rev. Dr.t Watson, it
'wa decide! to irieet immediately aAer
d:iae ;ervi-- o t e :ipU tr the orgini- -

Utivil. t'. i. ,.'... wuu'.J meet iq the
$.-!-: ro :v., org. i.-- , a:nl j riKtfd in
a body l ttie church.

Dififttf s rtice was cvlctiatol by the
Rev. Jaw: Buivn, D. D assisted by
the II. -- . J. B. Cheshire, X. UardiBg
tad Li I rW-t- . A sermoa was
pnaeUcd by the Rcr. Thomas, M. Am

tUr. fr m iU.U chapter Eptle to He-- U,

IS.iiid U'h verse. XhelloJy
c iaioni'-jiot-i was aJn;ir)crixi by the
lUhp, a-.- d by Rili. p Lymaa aed
the IU ' Ir. ilasu ',ract and ilu.-ke-,

an! R Mr. J. i C Sa eds,
Th r kc Wr-- eodoi the Coa-tets- ti

--fl K--t fr t?S-- ? trnactio cfk-esi-ne-.

'

On tw 4va i; a d to proceed
to t:.i e!sk a a lYesileat. The
RT. I. I Toitx reared ta rixsi-Bati- oa

pd'Vdtt'aaiy
The iVJectka vf a sccrttary rt oa

moiica4 detrained sct ia cirdef. Tht

.appended : ... v

lic it lfy-jtc-:- l ly the Convention, That
the clergy be requested' to make an an-
nual colU-clio- in each parish for the
purposes of the University of the
South. y ',

Col J W.Atkins; n offered the follow-

ing as an aireudinent : '

lie ii rceo'veif, l hat the University of
the South has the sympathy of this
Diocese; and that the clergy of the
Diocese be requested at convenient
times to'makeVolleclions for its maid-tcnanc- e.

. A fur : 'prolonged debate the, resolu-

tion' as amended by Col Atkinson was
adopted.

Win. L DeRosset, on behalf of
of. this city, presented an

invitation to 'the convention to partici-
pate in. an excursion down the river on
the-.sitcaQ- v .). S..Underhill

)n motion of Rev. W. S. Bynuni the
invitation was gratc-ft'll- accepted. '

.

Mr. J. V.. McRae offered the follow-ii'g- .

which was unanimously adopted:
I.'rsohril, That the thanks of the

eon vent ion are due and are hereby
tender. , to li e Rector, Church War- -

I den Vestry and congregation of St.
i .J;. ParW, and tho Rectors Of St,
Utoiii.'s, s;. and 'St, Mark's Par-- t

i.'-- ' a!-:-- tlnir congregations, and the
ci.i. :. lis f Wilmington generally for

via kintness and courtesy ex- -j

'' i" i! members of the conven-- I
(i'.ii ii their sittinirs in this city.

':.. mo; ion 1' Col. W. L. DeRosset,
it . s :

'i hat 'the Secretary be in
hUueted to omit the publication of the
parotlial report-- ; in full in the Journal,
as l.as la-e- eu-to- ni ny, and that ho will
iustead ease' these reports to be-tab-

lated under the proper lieau..
.Rev. Dr.-Sutton- Chairman, of .the

committcs to w hvin was referred that
part of the adduces of tlie L'i.-h-op re
fen in " to tiie Wiib'erforce Diocesan
Sch.'ol i . y.-fa- '. Murganlon, report
ed, and i .inineiided the following,
whicit ere a

,
'.. i ...a V "iiveittmu renews its

previ-.u- s vxi ri-.-- r iojis of deep interest
in this important wt;rk.

2ad. That C..!. Walton, the Agent ot
tht? i; ard ! '.Tru.-tet-s of Wilberfarce

whom 'he th-iio- may appoint, ,be
'iii e ti il proceed at the earliest prac- -
lic-ihl- m iR-ii- t to collect the funds.

!rd. il.:;t ihe Ajreiit is heartily com-tt.li.J.- -t

! i:uiiii; ts of the churcti,
M i : 'h-.i- j r.ivi r.s and aims are
ur;. M.::ciu-'- :hi-- t rreat work of
Ciisi.:.:--- i (U'-..- i

O i : i . ; Col. W.'l,. IVRosset
.til Sk", t.a . v.:;-- ; to have the
px. ce ;i:U- - i iii.- - ::ujounuJ meeting
ef C.:. e!.t.o:i, held at Raleigh,
Sej.:. 177, attd the proceedings
of thi- - printed in one vol-uui- f,

in oYiinV' :r ol" copies correspond- -
iriCT nuriber Of copies of the
Trc.urt-ii- t now on h&tid.

ilicv lrjruxtoi uioved that a com- -
inks j lejapjM'intCil to prepare
an I j u .i i c iuioa of the con
Mku,i-- cauon of this Diocese,
Consisting of 1 2iM oj ie. Carried.

, The minutes of the ly wrre read
and approved. '

lite oi the ' Gloria in
Kxceii.-,-" l):-lit- j AtLicson procounced
'tfie Ilea ilic-.ion- , ami the Stxtv-Secon- d

Atui i tl t ..n ven i r adj.arned time die.
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